
TALMAGE'S SERMON.

The Brooklyn Divine Dlsooureea
on Samson's Mistake.

Uow the Giant Was fempted and Be.
trayed by Delilah, tlia MiHIatlne Wo.

man Some nf the Waye In Which
, Other Strong Hen (let Their 'loeln horn,

The subject of Dr. fulmaRo' edrmon at
the Brooklyn Tabernacle was ; "The Hhorn
Locks of Kurason." He took for his text
JudKcs zvl. 5: "Entice him, and see where-
in his great strength lteth, and by what
means we may prevail against nlm, that wo
may bind him to afflict him; and we will
give thee every one of us eleven hundred
pieces of silver." The sermon was as fol-

lows i

One thorn.', .d pounds, or about live thou-
sand dollars of ourmonoy,wcrethusoffored
for the capture of a giant. It would take a
skillful photographist to picture Samson as
he- - really was. The most facial words aro
not supple enough to describe him. He was
fe giant and a chlld Uio conqueror and the
defeated.; able to snap the lion's )aw and
yet captured by the tight of amaldetK He
wastiler BYid slave; a oomminglfhg Of vir-
tue and Vice, the sublime and tiie ridicu-
lous; sharp enough to make a Vtood riddle,
and yet weak enough to be taught In the
most superficial atratagom; honost enough
"to settle his debt, and yet outrageously rob-
bing somebody else to get the material to
pay it; a mlraclo end a scoffing; a crown-
ing glory and a burning shame. There be
stands, looming up above othor men, a
mountain of tfcsh; his arms bunched with
muscle Uttan lift the gate of a city; tak
lng an altitude defiant of armed men and
wild be U. His hair had never been cut,
tnd It rolled down in several groat plaits
over his shoulders, adding to his fierceness
and terror. The Philistines want to conqaer
him, and therefore they musttlndout where
the secret of his strength lies.

Thoro Is a woman living In the valley of
Borek by the name of Delilah. They appoint
her the agent In the case, The Philistines
are secroted in the tame building, and then
Delilah goes to work and coaxes Samson to
tell what la the secret of hit strength,
"Well," he says, "If you should take seven
groen withes, such as they fasten wild beasts
with, and put them around mo, I should be
perfectly powerless." So the binds him
with the seven green withes. Then she
claps her banda and says: "They come
the Philistines!" and he walks on t as though
there was no impediment. She coaxes him
again, and says: "Now toll me the secret
of this great strength ;" and ho replies : "If
you should take some ropes that have never
been nsod, and tie me with them, I should
be Just like other men." She ties him with
the ropes, claps her hands, and shouts:
"They mane the Philistines I" He walks
oat as easy as he did before rot a single
obstruction. Bhe coaxes him again, and he

'aays: "Now, if you should take those seven
long plaits of hair, and by this house loom
weave them into a web I could not get
way." o the house loom Is rolled op, and

the shuttle files backward and forward, and
the longplalta Of hair are woven Into a web.
'Then she claps her bands and says: "They
oomel the Philistines." l

He walks out a easily as be did before,
dragging a part of the loom with him. But
.after a while she persuades him to tell the
truth. He says: 4,lf you should takearazor,
or shears, and cut off this long hair, I should
!be powerless, and in the hands of my ene-

mies." Samson sleeps, and, that ahe mar
not wake him up during the process of
shearing, help Is called in. You know that
the barbers of the East have such a skillful
wayof 'manipulating the head, to this very
'day UioywUl put a man, wide awake, sound
asleep. . I hear the blades of the shears
grinding against each other, and I see the
long1 looks foiling off. The shears, or razor
:aooomplitheswhat green withes, and new,
ropes, and Bouse loom could not do. Hud
denly sheolaps her hands and says: "The
JPhlllstines be upon thee, Samson 1" .He
rouses ep"wlth a struggle, but his strength

'is all gone I He la in the hands of bis ene-

mies I 1 hear the groan of the giant as they
'take his eyes out, and then I see him stag.
i gering on in bis blindness, feeling his way.
as be goes on toward Gaza. The prison door
Is opened, and the giant Is thrust in. He site
down and puts his hands on the mill crank,
which, with exhausting horizontal motion,

i goes day after day, week after week, month
i after month work, work, work The

of the world In captivity, his
locks shorn, his eyes punctured, grinding
con In Gate. In a previous sermon on this

i character I learned some lessons, but
class of lessons are before us now.'

Learn first bow very strong people are
i sometimes coaxed Into great Imbecilities.
' Sampson bad no right to reveal the secret of
bis strength. Delilah's first attempt to find
out is a failure. . He aaysi "Green withes
will bind me," but It waa a fallurei Then
he says: "A new rope will hold me," but
that also waa a failure. Then be aays
"Weave my locks into a web and that will
bind me," ret that also wss a failure. But
at last you see bow she coaxed It out of him.
Unimportant actions in life that Involve no
moral principle may without Injury be sub-- .
lected to ardent persuasions, but aa soon at

.you have come to the line that separates
right from wrong, no Inducement or blan
dishment ought to make you step over it
Suppose a man haa been brought up in
Chrotian household and taught sacredly to
observe the Sabbath. Sunday comes; you

.want fresh air. Temptation says: "Sunday
is Just like other days; now don1 the bigoted;

, ' we will ride forth among the works of God ;

the whole earth is His temple; we will not
go Into any dissipations; come, now, I have
the carriage engaged and we will be back
soon enough to go to church in the evening;
don't yield to Purltanlo notions; yon will
be nt worse for a ride in the country.; the
blossoms are out And they say every (thing
is glorious." WelL I win goto please you,"
is the ns ponec And out fey go over the

i street, conseienee drowned In the clatter of
S i swift hoofs and tbe rush of the re
sounding wheel. That tempted man may

' have bad moral character enough to break
the green withes of ten thousand Philistine

. allurements, bnt be baa been overcome by
coaxing. '

Two young men passing down tbe afreet
come opposite 4 drinking saloon with a red
lantern hung out from tht door to llghtmen
to perdition. "Let us go In,'.' inys eiie. "No,
I won't," saya ths other; "I never go to

t such places." "Now, you don't say you are
as weak aa that Why; I have been going
there for two years and It hasn't hart me.
Come, come now, be a man. If you can't

r stand any thing stronger, take tv little sheiv
: ry. You .need' te see the world ss It lev 1
i don't believe In Intemperance any snore than

you. I can stop drinking Jnst when I want
' to. . You shall go. How, come Mgbt along."

Persuasion baa conquered. Hamsan fields
to the coaxing and there Is a oaralvatt In hell
that Blrht among the Philistines end they
shout, I'Hal i hat, We've .got himl Those
who have the (rie.l'Jtt and most tympathetio
ilatures are the most In deafer. Your rery
disposition to plrsse others will M tbe very
trsn ther seL If vou were cold aod barsh

- and severe in your nsture you would ttot be
tamrered with. Teople never eondie
horiimhna. The most sentiment! Oreen-
lander never kisses aa losberg. TheiwarmUi
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and susceptibility of your nature will en--
courage the siren. Though strong as a giant,
look out for Dolllah's scissors. Samson, tho
strongest man who ever lived, was over-
come by coaxing.

Again, this narrative teaches us the powor
of an woman. In the portrait
gallery of Bible queens we find Abigail and
itutn and Miriam and vashtl and Doborah,
but In the rogues' gallery of a police sta-
tion you find tho pictures of women as well
as men. Dolllah's picture bolongs to the
rogues' gallery, but she had more power
than all Phllistla armed with sword and
spear. She could carry off the Iron gates
of Samson's resolution as easily as he shoul-
dered the gates of Gaza. Tho force that
had killed the lion which oils day plunged
out tierce from tbe thicket utterly succumbs
to tho silken net which Delilah weaves for
the giant Ho who bad drl'en an army In
riotous retreat with the bleached jaw bone,
smiting them hip and thigh with great
slaughter now fulls captive at the feet of
an unworth v woman. Delilah In the if l Die
Stands in the memorable company of Adah,
end iillluh, and Bathsheba, and Jezebel, and
Alhallah, and Uerodtal.

How doplorable the Influence of such in
contrast with Rebecca and Phoebe and Hul-da- h

and Tryphona and Jeptha's daughter
and Mary, the mother of Jesus. While the
latter glitter In the firmament of Hod's
work like constellations with steady, cheer-
ful, holy light, the former shot like baleful
meteors across the terrified heavens, omi
nous of war, disaster and d' tft. If there
Is divine power In the good motfcor, her face.
bright with purity, an unselfish love Deam
lng from bereye, a gentleness that by pangs
and sufferings and boly anxlotlos bos been
mollowlng and softening tor many a yoar,
uttering Itself In every syllable, a dignity
that can not be dethroned, united with the
playfulness that will not be chocked, her
band the charm that will instantly take pain
out of the child's worst wound, her presence
a perpetual benediction, her name our de
fense when we are tempted, her memory an
outrunning well of tears and congratulation
and thanksgiving, her heaven a palm wav
ing and a coronal ; then there is Just as great
an influence In the opposite direction tn tbe
bad mother, her brow .beclouded wltn un
govornei passions, her eye flashing with
unsanctltled fire, her lips the fountain of
fretfulnoss and depravity, her cxnmplo a
mildew and a blasting, hor name a disgrace
to coming generations, hor memory a signal
for blttorest anathema, her eternity
whirlwind and a suffocation and a darkness.
One wrong-heade- wrong-hearte- mother
may ruin one child, and Uiat one cniia,
grown up, may destroy a 'hundred people,
and the hundred blast a thousand, and the
thousand a million. The wife's' sphere Is
realm of honor and power almost unlimited.
What a blessing was Sarah to Abraham,
was Deborah to Lapldoth, was Zlpporah to
Moses, was Huldah to Shallum.

There are multitudes of men In the marts
f trade whose fortunes have been The re-

sult of a wife'a frugality. Four hands have
been achieving that estate, two at the store,
two at the home Tbe burdens of life are
comparatively light when there are other
bands to help us Tift them. The greatest
difficulties have often slunk away because
there were tonr eyes to look them out of
countenance. What care you for the hard
knocks in the world as long vs you have a
bright domestlo circle for harbor I Due
cheerful word In the evening tide aa yon
some In has silenoed the clamor of unpaid
notes and the disappointment of poor in-

vestments. Your table may be quite fru-

gally spread, "but it seems more beautiful to
you than many tablet that smoke wim
venison andbluSh with Burgundy. Peace
meets yen at the door, sits beside yon at
the table, lights up the evening stand, and
lng in the nursery. You 'have seen an

aged couple who for scores of years have
helped each other In life's pilgrimage going
down the sleep df years. Long association
has made themmuch alike They rejoioed
at the same advent, they bent over the
same cradle, they wept at the same grave
In tbe evening they alt thinking of the past
mother knitting at the stand, father in his
arm chair at the fire.

Now and then a grandchild comes and they
look at him with affection untold and come
well nigh spoiling bim with kindnesses. The
life current beat feebly in their pulses and
tbelr work will soon be done and the Master
will call. A few short days may separate
them, but not fsrapart In tlmeof departure,
they join each other on the other aide the
Hood. Side by side let Jacob and Rachel be
burled. Let one willow overarch their
graves. Let their tombstones stand alike
marked wlth'the same scripture. Children
and grandchildren will come In the spring-
time to bring 'flowers. The patriarchs of
the town will come and drop a tear over de-

parted worth. Side by side at the marriage
altar. Side by side in the long Journey.
Side by side tn tbelr graves. After life's
fitful fever they slept well.

But there are, as my subject suggest, do-

mestic scene not so tranquil. What a curse
to Job and Potiphar were their companions,
to Ahab watJezebel, to Jehoram waa Atha-Ila- b,

to John Wesley was Mrs. Wesley, to
Samson waa Delilah. While the most ex-

cellent end triumphant exhibitlona of char
acter we find among the womea of history,
and the world thrills with the names of
Maria Antoinette and Josephine, and Joan
of Aro, and Maria Theresa, and hundreds of
others who have ruled in tbe brlghest homes
and sung tbe icweetest cantos, and en-

chanted the nations with their art, and
swayed the mightiest of scepters, en the
other band, the names of Msry the First of
England, Margaret of France, Julia of
Rome, and Elizabeth Petrowna of Russia,
have scorched the eyes of history with their
abominations, and their names, like ban-

ished spirit, hare gone shrieking and curs-
ing through the world. Ia female biography
we find the two extremes of excellence and
crime. , Woman stands nearest the gate of
Heaven or nearest the door of hell. When
adoraed Ly grace ahe reaches point of
Christian elevation whloh man can not at-

tain, and when Masted of crime she ainka
deeper than man can plunge. Yet 1 am
glad that the inatanoes in which woman
makes utter shipwreck of character are
comparatively rare.

But aays aome cynlual spirit, what do you
do with those words in Eccleslastes where
Solomon says i "Behold, this have I found,
salth the preacher, counting one by one to
find out tbe aooount; whloh yet my soul
seeketh;-bu- t I find not; one man among a
thousand have 1 found; but siwomsn among
all those have! not found)" My answer la
that it .Solomon had behaved himself with
common decency and kept out of Infamous
cirdles he would not have had so much diffi-

culty in finding Integrity of chsracter among
women, and never would have uttered such
a tirade Ever since my childhood I have
heard speakers admiring DIogenea, the eya-lo-

philosopher who lived In a tub, forgoing
'

through the street of A toons In broad day-

light with a lantern, and when asked what
he did that for, tatdr "I am looking Jor an
honeit man." Vow I warrant that that
philosopher who bad tuoh hard work te find
aa fcoeest plat) himself dishonest.';--
think be stole both the lantern and the tub.
Bo, when I bet tman expatllatlnax on" tbe
weakness of I Immediately tapotft
bim sd say there Ik, Mother Solomon with
Solomon's wisdom

' left out' Still, I would
not hsnre the Illustrations I bare given of
transcending .excellency In fetnsleblography
lead you to suppose that there aro no perils
la woman's ipathway, God's grace alea

can make an Isabella Graham, or a Chris-tian- u

Alsop, or a Fidelia Fiske, or a Catha-
rine of Hiona. Temptations lurk about the
brightest domestic circle It was no un-

meaning thing when God set up amidst the
splendors of His word the character of In-

famous rcl'.lnb.
Again, this strange story of the text leads

me to consider some of the ways In whloh
strong men get tholr locks shorn. . God, for
somo reason best known to Himself, made
tho strength of Samson to depend on tbe
length of his hair; when the shears clipped
It bis strength wat gone. The strength Of

men Is variously distributed. Sometimes It
lies in physical development, sometimes In
Intellectual attainment sometimes in nearx
foroe, sometlmos Ip social position, some
times In financial accumulation, aua were is
always a sharp shears read to destroy it
Every day there are Bam sons unglanted.

saw - a young man start In lire
undor the most cheering advantages. Hta
acute mind wat at home in all sclentifio
dominions. He reached not only all rugged
attainment, tut by delicate appreciation he
could catch the tluge of the cloud and the
sparkle oi the wave and the diapason or me
thunder. He walked forth In Ufa, head and
fehoulders above others In mental stature.
He could wrestle with giants in opposing
systems of philosophy, and carry oft the gates
of opposing schools, and smite the enemies
of truth hip and thigh with great slaughter.
But he began to tamper wun Dnuiant tree
thinking. Modern theories of the soul
threw over him their blandishments. Skep-
ticism was the Delilah that shore his locks
off, and all the Philistines of doubt and
darkness and despair were upon bim. He
died In a very prison of unbelief, hit eyea
out

Far back In the country district just
where I purposely omit to say there was
born one whose fame will last as long as
American institutions. His name was the
terror of all enemies of free government
He stood, the admired of millions; the na-

tion uncovered in his presence and when he
spoke Senates sat breathless under the
spell.' Tho plotters against good govern-
ment attempted to bind him with green
withes and weave his locks in a web, yet he
walked forth from the enthrallment, not
knowing he had burst a bond. But from
the wine cup there arose a dos troy lng spirit
that came forth to capture his soul. He
drank until his eyes grew dim and his knees
knocked together and his strength failed.
Exhausted with lifelong dissipations, he
went borne to die. Ministers pronounced
eloquent euloglums, and poet sung, and
painters sketched, and sculptors chiseled the
majestlo form into marble, and the world
wept, but everywhere it was known that It
was stroeg drink thatcamelikotne Infamous
Delilah and hia locks were shorn.

From the Island of Corsica there started
forth a suture charged with unparalleled
energies to make thrones tremble and con
vulse the earth. Hedmont Naples, Ba-

varia, 'Germany, Italy, Austria and England
rose up to crush the rising man. At the
plunge f 'his bayonet bastllet burst open.
The earth groaned with the agonies of
RivolL Austerlltz, Baragossa, and Eylan.
Five million men slain In his wars. Crowns
were showered at hit feet, and kingdoms
hoisted triumphal arches to let him pass
under, and Europe was lighted up
at 'the conflagration of consuming
cities. He could almost have made
a 'causewar of human bones between
Lisbon and Moscow. No power short
of omnlpotedt God could arrest him. But
outof the ocean of human blood there arose
a spirit in which the conqueror found more
than a match. The very ambition that had
.rvw.lrH the wnrlrl wm nnw tsi he hia flu.
stroyer. It grasped for too much and In its
effort lost all. tie reacnea up erier "i
scepter of universal dominion, but slipped
and fell back into desolation and banish-
ment TbeAmertcan ship, damaged of tbe
storm', to day put up In St Helona, and
the crew go to see the spot where the French
exile expired in loneliness and disgrace, the
mightiest of all Samsons shorn of bis locks
by ambition, that most merciless of ell a.

.1 have not time to enumerate. Evil asso
ciations, sudden successes, spendthrift
nauiie, minuriy prociiviues,BuuuiBiji!uiie
are the names' of some of the shears with
which men are every day made powerless.
They have strewn the earth with the car-
casses of Blunts and filled the prison house
with destroyed Hamsnns, who sit grinding
.V- - 111. .. .1 I . 1. A Ia,,),. .V. . ...1
UIC U1MI. Ul uDHiaiii ,11011 iuv. sum u hiu
their eves out If uarenU only knew to
what temptation their children were sub-
jected they would be more earnest In their
pravers and more careful about their ex-

ample. No young man escape having tbe
pathway ot sin pioiurea in nngnt colors re

him.
The first time I ever saw a city it waa

tbe city of Philadelphia I was a mere lad.
I stopped at a hotel, and I remember in the
eventide a corrupt man piled me with hi
Infernal art He saw 1 was green. He
wanted to show me the slrhts of the town,
He painted tbe path of si a until it looked
Ilka emerald, 'but I was afraid ot him. I
shoved back .from the basilisk. I made up
my mind he was a basilisk. I remember
now ne reeiea nis cnair round in irontoi
me and and diabolical
effort attempted to destroy my soul) tint
there were good angels In the air that night
It was no rood resolution en my part, but it
was the grace of a good
Uod that delivered me newarei newarei
O young man. .

There Is a way that seeth right ante a
man, oni ine ena tnereui u ueain. ii aii wo
victims of an Impure life In all lands and
ages could be gathered together, they would
make a .host vaster than that whirk Xerxes
led across the Hellespont than Timour led
across India, than William the Conqueror
I -.- 1 nn.nJ Ik.. ikAN.Unl.. I.ul
IOU Kiwi Kllgiauu. .u.a nwM-M-v- avu
across Syria; and If they could be stretched
out In single file across this continent I
think the vanguard of ths host would stand
on the beach of the Pacific while yet the
rear guard stood en tne oeocn oi tne uiaa

I aav this not because I extent to reclaim
any one that has gone astray in thla fearful
path, but because I want to utter a warning
for those who still maintain their integrity.
The eases of reclamation of those who have
glvea themselves fully up te an Impure life
are to few, probably you do est know one
of them. I nave seen a goodmany start out
on that road.' How many hare Lseen eome
back! JSot one that j uow mink oi. It
seems aa If the spell of death is on them and
no numaa voioe or me vuioe or uoa can
break the soell. Their feet are boonled.
their wrist are handcuffed. They nave
around them a girdle of reptile bunched at
the waist, fastening them to an iron doom;
every time they breathe the forked tongue
strike them and they strain to break away
until tne louaona soap ana tne Diooa exuaes,
and amidst their contortions they cry out:
"Take me back to zny father's house. Whore
It mothorl Take me home I Takeme Ijome."

Do I stand before a man y the looks
Of whose ttrengbUi are being toyed with,
let me tell yon to escape lest the shears of'
destruction take your moral and your
splritusl Integrity. Do yon' not tee your
sandals beginning oa that red hot

This, day la the name of AlmightyEathi tear off the beautifying veil and tbe
embroidered mantle of this old !iag of
Iniquity, and I show you the ulcers ana the
blood v ichor and the oancored lie and Dart
ing Joint and tht msoerated limb and the
wriggling putrefaction, and I cry.oot Ov

horror of horrors I In the Stillness of thla
Sabbath hour I lift a warning. Remember
It Is much easier to form bad habit than to
get clear of them; in one minute of time
yon may get fttto av sln from which all
eternity can sot get you out i .'- o, that the voice of God's truth might
drown the voice of Dell 14. Come Into the
waysof pleasantness and the paths of peace,
tnd, by Ute grace of a pardoning God start
far In rosea ot honor and dominion upon
which you may reign, rather than travel
the road to a dungeon where the destroyed
grind In the mills of despair, their lock
shorn and their eye tut
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The will net ere fom ed tlvevlfr aad ieallb to
four bole, a atei, asking IN aarouf and well.
Dnlf SS eanU a boa, and tbeTnujaeva jour Ufa.
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Dr. C. McLano's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
',7.'i' WlU ouRl.ui'i:

BBS.
A few doiet taken at the right time
will often em toyera tpelt f
siokneti. rnco only 29 cents at
eny drug store. Be surVand eee
that Dr. C. MoLANE'3 CELE
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-

ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., le
on the box. Norus othor Is Oenumi

TJaa IVORY POLISH tor tea Teeth.
Paarcan m Baair.

IBOOKSELLEB

Druggist and' Optician,
PHOTO-ALBUMSr-Ve- ry Choice.

SCRAP BOOKS A full line.
PAPETERIES n late designs.

FINE STATIONERY and writing materials.

NE W PUBLICATIONS, selected with reference to permn.
nent and to meet all tastes.

LIBRARY SETS of standard works.
CHEAP BOOKS- -A large assortment.

. CYCLOPEDIAS and DICTIONARIES.
FAMILY BIBLES, TEACHERS' BIBLES Oiior.

and Bngater.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
TRATE D BOOKS. POEMS m leather bindings. JUVEN-

ILE BOOKS in great variety. Optical Goods, Art
Goods, Toilet Articles, and

DRUGGISTS'

West Side Public Square,
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

The Oldest Furniture Store in Town,

Having had 36 competitors and still lives.

Furniture of all designs can be
lad at our rooms at living prices.

Undertaking attended to with the usual
promptness, accompanied by a Funeral
Director.

TCC0 A.IRI2TO- --A.

A. G. & G.

My carta haye already been introduced into nearly half the States
d tne are civinc most excellent eatialacuon. l manufacture eiz
different styles as shown below:

No. 1 is a one passenger tort with
anger Cart with a square Ixxly in
enger Cart wun a slat bottom. , o.
square body in place of slats.
squre body with closed up back and
oapeningon top. . . i

SVThe Best and Purest Medicine
HyV EVER MADE. '

fcX..ltwtU drive the Huaaerfrom your
Ckv ayaem, and make your akin

6. A V.ew Mlaart ami amfh. TtLna
X. V.tCaBV Ul l atlnerka.

M .r ti 4 .'.areeaaae by be pun-

a7a.v. 4T'tXreiuoVllnaahort
A . "V" . r. rr anVwlaeii4aa,
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a TWaaa
mall-o- nly a tea
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ha mt,A d.kaarMiel
meillolne. Try I, at

Mill ha mAuAm. ex. i a 'V."VI. it nf voue DrnVaiai. aW lata. C

DoTWait. bwrrATOncB
TV mm aMfatrlne frrmi KWL

7& Z1S imruvmii
Xbey aerer tall lo oure.

fiend I aoem atampa as j. r. univrey n u.,
Boaun, Muak, for beat medical work uubllahedf

UpARKIU'S OlNOItt TONIO wMlvmt del o
A rara nmHriiuU wnnixxnij tht nu whaMi M eliaf) fiii
H MtnirtMl Um worrt mm ot t'oiiirh, K nk Luiitr, A aihi m
ndtimttm, Inrd l'aVHi KirwuialJuii. Jin aJuMhlu !,.

Mil MM nftl lain. miMUll Wmlllla. mni mil (alia. ai..l e

HIMDERCORN8.
The aaleet. auraaa ana baal cm re forOarrM, IhinWma, w

at.i-a- ll MLta. h.v. r nu .
tuuxa. UcaoUatliruiniiu Hi our. 4 in., N. X.
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A O at Burprlse . ;;
Ii in itorafcv all who m Kemp'a BnI

lam (or the throat and lunga, to treat
ruarantead .remedy.- Would you blleve
that It ll told on lu merlu and that any
drugnlit ii aothorlxed by tba proprietor o
thla wonderful remedy to (rive you a iam
pie bottle free f It never fails to cure acnt
oi chronlo coucha. All drurirlsU (el
Kemp'a Balaam. Large bottlet 50 ceott.
anafi.

AND STATIONER I

value

Perfumery,
SUNDRIES.

union,

DEPOSITORY. FINE ILLUS

SP33CLA.LT?,

L. COUCH.
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a slat battom. Ao. 2 is a one dsbs- -
place of slats. No. 3 is a two pass

4 is a two passenger Cart with a
No 5 is a two passenger Cart with

with box four inches deep with
tart, T. DoLAND.

esse

When I aav Ctraa I do aot mean aierarf to
Htop them lor a tine, and thea have them ro
turn araln. I Maun A KADICaX CCIUf.

1 kav mad tha dlaeaaa ol

FITS. EPHEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

A atudy. I WARaA my remedy lb
Ctltta, the worat caaea. I w olhera baw
failed ie no re anon fur nor .ow rvlvina arara.
bead at onre for a lrea';m end a Frkb HurriJi
of my iNrAi.i.lBLB IuuiruV. tiive a.iprele
and l'ot Offli-e- ; It cu. U yer aeUilcf for a
trial, and It will eure
H. CHOOT. Ivf .0.. 18J PtUn. tr,Rn YOK

BarklrVi Arnica Naive
The beat aalva In the world IW

bru'aca, aorei, ulcera, aalt rlmam, !' I
area, J tetter, chapped hHnda, chilhi .i

curoa ana an (kiu arnptlona. ana f
IT OUfea nilea. or no rrav- - rninlfail ll ia
narantaed to (ire rterfWi aj AfaMi,,,,
money refunded, prir 15 centa per t u.
Tot bait bv Wonator A AAama. 1tv

f - m .

" tntereetAd people. '
'Anverttalne-- h.i. I,.l .1..

cullir way In which Kemp'a Baliam.for
V.1MJK.11 aim aoea, iv is unicea wono
derlul. He authorizes diupgUu te
five those who call for It, ample boll),
tree, that they may try It before pnrcbaa
lng. The large bottlei are 60 cents and
une dollar. We certainly would advise e
trial. It may save you from consumption

, t All EMINENT
Temperance In New England.Mn
.r'hn Barton, sayst I was subject to Ihove
deathly sick headaches and also dyspepsia.
Sulphur bitiers cured me when all otbrr
remwllea falll. Mrs. Barton ia the wife

f John Barton, superlntmdi'irt of "repairs,
acino miiia, a.awrence, Btan .,,,

Jt M.Lejoe hi ri-tve- r 'JCoJOerftss
riemie flrrd;-- vmcWt f I Tic.om botile
Loom's Red clover extract I uaed It la
fall for dlabetls- - and mn' entirely oreiMy daughter wints tn ,ta)te it aa a spring
medicine, v I think It Is a wonderful medi-
cine. Yours Truly, John Knsggs.

Oum ILLUSTRATI t PAMHLtTtl
BeMeend avaaram Tlakatewnl harurnalkaa

by rwar Tlakat lal, ar a44raaa
0. WHITCOMB, Qee'l Paaa. pel,

Oetrelt A Cleveland 8 team Nsv. Co.
i. oktkoit, Mich.


